WEST WALES RALLY SPARES
CHRISTMAS STAGES
PROMOTED BY CARMARTHEN MOTOR CLUB LTD.
WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 28th 2011

FINAL INSTRUCTIONS
Thank you for your entry and we hope that you have an enjoyable day's sport. Your
competition nr is indicated on the attached entry list.
Your provisional start time is 09.45 plus half your car number (rounded up). (For
example, car nr 31 will start at 09.45+16 = 10.01). Actual due times at MC1 will
be indicated on your time-card nr 1 issued at signing-on.
Please note the following amendments to the regulations:
SR3: MSA Permit Nr: 67818
Pembrey regulars should note that access to the service has now changed.
The former gate at Brooklands is no longer available and accordingly,
competitors should bear right in front of the Medical Centre (via the main
crossroads) to cross the circuit at the Formula One Bar.
Scrutineering, noise and signing on will take place within the paddock area at the
Welsh Motorsport Centre at Pembrey. Unload in the paddock area and follow
arrows to the noise test (located near the control tower) where you will receive your
process card. On successful completion of the noise test, proceed to scrutineering
(within the scrutineering bays) and then signing-on (opposite scrutineering bays).
Noise, scrutineering and documentation open at 6.30am and will close at 9.00am.
No vehicles will be admitted into the paddock area after 9.15am.
Rally Marketing will be selling competition numbers etc at Pembrey on Wednesday
morning.
Gate passes (2 per entrant) are enclosed. Please distribute these within your team
as necessary. Additional vehicles will be charged an admission fee by the circuit
operators.
If you have a last minute problem or need to contact us on the morning of the rally,
then please ring 07773 346878.
We wish you all a very Merry Christmas and look forward to seeing you at Pembrey
on the 28th.
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